
"MAKETHE HOE
PENNSYLVANIA'S
EMBLEM OF 1918"

Food Administrator Heinz

Appeals Increased Produc-
tion This Year

"Let us make the hoe the 1918

emblem of Pennsylvania's pittriot-

This was the keynote and appeal M
to the citizens of the Commonwealth , ©
issued to-day by Howard Heinz, M
I'nited States Food Administrator I

for Pennsylvania, at the beginning U
of the season when home and war 'a

Harden activities are opening up. The

advent of warm spring days makes
-Mr. Heinz's appeal particularly time- I
ly. Mr. Heinz said: KJ

"As springtime approaches, with
promise of an early planting season,

preparations are actively in progress M
lor the inauguration of war gardens \u25a0
on a larger and more comprehensive I
scale than a year ago. An earnest M
appeal is made for the universal
adoption of the war garden plan for Jg
increased food production by every M
community in the state.

"The influence of the war garden y
on the food situation is three-fold. ?

It is a potent help to the general
food supply, it reduces living cost.
and it saves transportation, by en- \u25a0\u25a0
couraging the consumption of per- I
ishable food at point of origin. U

"While it is true that the aver-
age home garden produces only suf-
iieient for the family that maintains M
it, furnishing little or no surplus for I
distribution, the aggregate of a mil- I
lion such gardens in our urban com- H
munities is a material .addition to our Q
food resources and every encourage-

ment should be given to the planting pt|
of everv foot of tillable soil avail-

"

able. 0Plenty of Vacant Ijind
"There are many large vacant jl

tracts in our towns and cities, the 111
soil of which will grow vegetables . fuj
successfully, these should be pre- \u25a0a.
pared and allotted to the use of (am-
ilies having no space for home gar- j tag

\u25a0 lens. Community associations should ' 11
be formed to supply seed, fertilizer, jI
and proper supervision of culture IW
methods.

"A still larger opportunity for
growth exists in connection with JSj
open land in the vicinity of Indus- I
trial plants, which can be prepared | I
and farmed on a co-operative basis
by employes, under the jurisdiction CI
and supervision of owners; and as i .?j
ihe food demand will be greater and n
the shortages more acuttv in 1918 II
than a year ago, none of these op- U
portunities should be neglected.

"In all this, we should profit b>
the mistakes of a year ago, in at- teg
tempting to cultivate land that is I
unsuitable and in parcelling out com- I
11111 nity tracts to irresponsible per- H
sons, whose enthusiasm is on the
surface and who, after the first jMf
planting, neglect the work and not §*§
only obtain no results but cause u II
waste of valuable seed and fertiliz- I
ing material. Remember, that three ,
or four inches of top soil, superim-
posed on bricks or ashes, may, if i
well-watered, maintain lawn grass gfl
but it will not grow corn, beans and II
potatoes. The digging up o<i back U
door yards and vacant tracts of this dte
kind of soil is worse than wasted *9
effort. garf

Grow Root Crops
"In planting war gardens, the rais- II

ing of the less perishable crops- M
should be encouraged, rather than
the devotion of too much space to 1 J?lettuce, tomatoes, etc., of small food ;

value and poor keeping qualities.
The labor involved in cultivating a
garden will be better repaid if the j25
planting is more largely of beets. ! H
carrots, turnips, onions, and. where ! I
soil is suitable, potatoes with corn, jU
peas and beans as surface crops. j

"The daylight saving plan now in
effect makes it possible for every ! fcrj
man and many women to devote the ! 11necessary time to operate a garden 1 IB
plot successfully and the army of '
home gardeners should be large.

"Let us make the hoe the 1!>1 S |
emblem of Pennsylvania patrjotism." : M

Officials Decline to Say H
Marines Were Sent to Aid ©

By Associated Press
Washington, April 12.?N0 word U

of the landing of American marines
at Vladivostok to aid British and O
Japanese forces already there as 2
told in press dispatches had reached O
the State or Navy Departments earl> I
to-day. U

The addition of American forces
is expected to reassure Russian gov-
ernment officials, who for a time ktf
alter the Japanese landed appeared I
inclined to believe Japan planned an I
invasion of Siberia, it was believed 1H
this would emphasize that the action 4%
taken is purely of a local character. w

Press dispatches from Moscow M
have said Bolshevik officials were I
not so fearful now as at first,that the I
incident would lead to an advance in H
Siberia. /X

Officials declined to-day to say jS
whether instructions had been issuei: M
to the commander of the American I
Asiatic fleet to land marines in co- IS
operation with the Japanese and JP
British if American interests wen Q
endangered.

LADIES! DARKEN 8
TOUR BRAY HAIR g

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and II
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody 11|

will Know. Q
The use of Sage ana Sulphur for 31

restoring faded, gray hair to its na- U
tural color dates back to grand-
mother's time. She used it to keep W
her hair bfautifully dark, glossy and M
attractive. Whenever her hair took I
on that dull, faded or streaked ap- I
pearance, this simple mixture was |4
applied with wonderful effect. 4te

But brewing at home is mussy and
j,it-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at M
any drug store for a bottle of I
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com- |l
pound." you will get this famous old Mm preparation, improved by the addi- if\
t.on of other ingredients, which can V
be depended upon to restore natural M
color and beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist I
iiiys it darkens the hair so naturailv M
end evenly that nobody can tell it

\u25a0 has been applied. You simply dampen W
a sponge or soft brush with it and H
draw this through your hair, taking I
one strand at a time. By morning II
the gray hair disappears, and after M
another application or two, it be- A
cotnen beautifully dark and glossy. W

Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Coin- M
pound is a delightful toilet requisite I
lor thof-e who desire a more youth- 11
f'i! appearance. It is not intended H
for the cure, mitigation or preven- #%i;tion of disease.

"OAKRISKURIi TEI.EGR.APH

Edward J. Wilks Dies From
Pneumonia at Carlisle

1 Carlisle, Pa., April 12.?Edward J.
| Wilks, aged 56 years, died at the
; Carlisle Hospital last night from
i pneumonia after an illness of one
week. Mr. Wilks was a native of

I Philadelphia, luit came to Carlisle in

1890. He was in the retail shoe busi-
ness for a time, but for nearly twen-
ty-five years he was superintendent
of thn Carlisle Shoe Company. In
1916, he went to Harrisburg to form
the partnership of Kuhn, Pavord &

Wilks in shoe manufacturing:. He
returned to Carlisle a month ago.
Mr. Wilks was a member of the Ma-

-1 sons and Elks of Carlisle, and also
of the Harrisburg Shrine. He is sur-

Chestnut street, Saturday morning at
9 o'clock.

Exchange of Pulpits by
West Shore Ministers

West Shore United Brethren
Churches will have an interchange
of pulpits on next Sunday morning,

vived by his wife, a daughter, Mary,
employed at the Capitol at Harris-
burg, and a son, Harold, of Boston.
His father and a sister live at Phila-
delphia. No funeral arrangements
have been made.

TO EXAMINK MAII CLERKS
The civil service examination for

railway mail clerks will be held in
the Stevens school building, 12

as follows: The Rev. A. B. Mower,

of Wormleysburg, will preach at
Trinity Church in New Cumberland;
the Rev. S. T. Kohler, of West Kalr-
view, will occupy the pulpit at
Wormleysburg, and the Rev. A. R.
Ayers .will preach at West Fairvlew.
All the sermons will be devoted to
the campaign for Christian educa-
tion, and the cause of helping Iyeb-

anon Valley College, for which a big
fund is being raised.

MANY BUY THRIIT STAMPS
Although liberty Bond sales urc

sending the city ."over the top" in
that campaign, sales of Thrift
Stamps and War Savings Stamps
have materially increased during the
past week. Postmaster Frank C. Sites
declares. The postmaster emphasizes

!' the fact. In a recently issued state-
ment, that people who cannot buy
liberty Bonds should purchase War
Savings Stamps.

FLUE CAUSES FIRE
A defective flue caused a slight fire

at 1735 North Sixth stret last night.
Twenty-five dollars damage resulted,

i The house, owned by Mrs. Kathryn
: Keeseman, is used as an apartment.

OIOEaOEaOEaOBOBOOOCaOEa STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES SATURDAY 9 P. M. ,

DjThe Whole Store Offers New and Unsurpassed Value Attractions For Saturday!

becominglv trimmed with em- |/ p Bring distinct photo a #
broideries, laces, tucks etc., including many novel conceits. Wor Kay MT\ 1 Hr I 14x20-inch convex style portrait for 19c. You don't have to buv a ..

XS-t-i" M M
"

iffi M and there are no other restrictions to thts offer. No orders fj
pq ingly low prices. |m| accepted after Saturday, April 13th.

Women's and Misses' B B IT 138 first floor, J
Di(g% SPRING qq

? 1 111 llivnniUf-IUIU
WAISTS &oc ,t-.I

S Bewitching New Spring Hats of S S
A h, _

? . _ Hundreds of New [
n w?.

JM. W^BMIExquisite Charm and Beauty Endearing st yie o
1 Sill Women s and Misses WMfe J

,>.

5 IHa ii'iilf !V\l QPRINr. (4 art .9. ) There's an indefinite grace and beauty about this New Millin- n 11 j t t> ?
° t uurcri M QS =ry. which shonld appeal !o every well-dressed woman. The hats

A. Unequalled Low Pnces JKI H

D
x

- \ Vv?'' i KAp) WAlolo pryjtf u| are as charming as if they bore twice their present prices?so smart Coats?we are ready to show you a host of A.2aBBBi V
White and colored silk and voile -L M| and chic are thev. ' channing new styles, including every wanted tfMM P

?/ \\ waist# in an unrivalled array of tlftv "v material and color ?most of them ko lovely as t(J^
JK C I I \ \ \ more different styles for Spring. Tn thp
O #//' / ' mixtion undoubtedly excite your in tne assortment you llhndlJress Hats, tailored Hats for them to admire them. gpr, T "

W ' ' miration. vOv / /&? morning and for afternoon, Hats for travel, restaurant and hotel The material are velours, popims. Serges.TJTv* I A Q
Women's and Misses' ! Women's and Misses'

' for outdoor sports. H
a M They are made of the best straws, trimmed in the smartest . RANGE OF PRICES xil/"^UO SPRING >0 AQ P XQS possible way, some with transparent brims, some with fantastic x 5

WAISTS .

WAISTS .
O.VO \u25a0 fancies, with flowers, with handsome ribbon, fancy bows and other Q

Oj A brilliant assemblage of trimmings. *T *

9 1 J T
' > ITJ

It will certainly be worth your Georgette Waists in flesh, maize, f[
TL

. < . , - ... .

D while to come in and see these K tr!mmed d
with 'laee K Fhc ICCS at

"
C 38 P leasm g as the Styles and will appeal to all <££ QC QC ff

exquisite new Spring creations embroidery: finished with large \ \ purses. ij*\J
in Crepe de Chines. Georgettes, lso ?9 reP e de Chine \ ] f rt Q g"\ f\ ft* f) g\ . .

0 ss,?SL <a:- O.T,S!KJS:jJ''$2.90 to $8.90 to $12.95 U
D=' lltVl' FI OOIt ==SKC-OXP FI.OI== 1|

SBCOAiU I I.OOK 2
Al' K.HTMAX'S 'IT u I

rj For Tomorrow, Saturday, the Final and Big Day of This Tklt T? I H6cld °

g Extraordinary Special Two-Day Sale of Ifl£4 Il| | ThisWaV i1 Women's and Misses' For Extraordinary Values S
§ High and Low Shoes i1;"'514.50 ??"

,

5i"6.50 (/\ 1A jj
Hundreds of Pairs "" ,OT " ,OT 3 ed°"it nB,S 8 Bquaf'tS'aifu. t.,U°" ema\ a

e
U!han ooffe'od fn any \ j \V" 1 RS r o ? C 1 Women s and Misses' Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' and con^'rvauve'model*The e \ Vj \

Q dm" fZ,fumps Oxfords High S Lo She. M : |
S

d^OOP -
sH

at

p-
Kaufmans Special Tailored Spring Suits "n! T/J&O)lAn $2.85 $3.85 $4.85 k;s?,.siß.so t0 522.50 m\r B~ !

,'<(rS ' Every suit a model of true tailor's art. Handsomely made, fine fgaalH \ I W
M SMHMIv \ 'fe4 A tine assortment of dull and

Worsteds and Serges. All-wool Casslmeres and Cheviots; newest D VHLft 'Kr _

\ . . ~ n, A stylish selection of black A grand array of Nußuclc models. Sizes for all men and extra stout men. JoßSe*
O

'-.StocVSk. '?i patent kid pumps, with leather , .

. , ~. ,
.

?

1\T23SSISSk, \ \\ r . , ...
and brown patent, brown kid 5- and Cocoa Calf 5-eyelet oxfords: )9bhH 0 \mnblf4KwK'\ l

1l 1 i \ si '.ot nt t°. S

. I' V.m' V \u25a0 eyelet oxfords, flexible soles, Cocoa calf pumps: brown and \u25a0Pj Jl ' ", 1 ' X

f
' ' s " e! !' leather L,ouis heels with' steel gray kid 9-inch lace boots; lVrvwfr%r a flroaf C_ f, J_

lr Q_l r I\* > \ \ Mk\
' I lioe

J

that will plate, and plain or imitation leather Louis or military heels bale Ol Mdl 8 j tej
¥ ' faction.

"

tips, aii sizes. with steel plates, aii sizes. Trousers, bought before the increase of M w\ \vJ w$ J
S Prices?Here They Are S 1 \ XT - H
Wi kihst '.'i"""?

,r , ....
~ , ? , jMV / \ \\ O| p Men s Khi-ki and Men's Khi-ki and | Men's Worsted /AWMil .TKIA- Cheviot $1.49 Ca.,, m,r. JJ 95 \

II II Jlf 1 A f\telll * 1? n A TrouserH.. Trousers. . Trousers. - KJSS Unexcelled Values Are uttered Here hvery Day in Our o

1 Women'sandMisses'Spring Outer Apparel IwyfPRING'Sts §
|ij| A masterful collection of correct apparel for Spring and Summer wear, appealing to the discriminating taste of [ \ nT/H) 1 a*every woman. Assembled here are garments representing the very acme of excellence and fashion. THE PRICES j / 1/o u\ J $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $6.95, $7.95 |4

DARE MOST MODERATE. (\ . \ 4J ,styl£8 tht find greatest favor with Boys' Spring Mixtures and Col- A
V njLJL-l£?Qj rn /f ora. Trench models are very popular. Slashed and patched pockets, 25

a^SUITS' SUITS' SUITS' S PR INO su?. fi'
2 **jEi OUIIO. OUIIO. - I SUITS. t7 ne KAUFMAN-S aq Q e U

y ? y Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' V, \\ at (j) / , JSPECIAL.... *sv/.xJO '0
\u25a0 v,

.. n n ? I /AT Tl sW\ I M. best fabrics to choose from, frd

o A L 4. y\ New Spring Suits New Spring Suits r% ?"

n \ Mm***** Q 75 s alSale si2.so\u25a0FfMyVI * I y'/ / |\W Price *I)Z/ ? i rnce V"?A vvy
/ V \ \\ I I,or boys Bto 18 v 0"". to IS years, OM|

wr Fy rdMul' ,91' \\ * \. bifir c*roiir) of vrood SpritiK / \ \ \\ /

O ffl [C4 ?' 111 IA \ 7" Th o Colors ar ae vy,P Tan 1/ & j)\ UO [A £N°THER SATUR DAY SALE OFBOY |]
M W 001 A ? \.M IHI J.- V and Checks. All sues to 4t. , and Copenhagen. Sizes up to 44. ? WjTUjikiu :ML ' ODD TROUSERS "UC

S S jfeMnß f I I f'\ /- /MIHI Made of extra strong cheviots and cassimeres: all scams taned
"

li ' f Mmßva/ \\l I " I W. ! E?\ v Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' and double siit.-h.-d: f..r n,.ys tl. it '.-..- M

® '

M Wr New Spring Suits New Spring Suits
x ,_

r , g
0 iitWl ~83 I BIG IMPELLING VALUES FOR SATURDAY Ig
B ill l|j iaffwnt i '2l 1\ ! ill i.IBHIBm , jjjJißl A selection of serges

Sp ; ' * | I1 k i I S p ßci,^ ,n COLORED WASH FABRICS Q
® I ,1 thlt ofil?lnal t|yW

old
a
up tSCs3sf d ß%aut?ful'spring i 2 -quart

'

size. Colored Voiles, 3S in. wide in floral and checked design; yd., 25c I O
If mM . models, fashioned of the most desirai.le materials in Black. Blue, | R?IA.CKS? makes cream Beautiful Colored Voiles in new gingham und foulard designs; I M

Copenhagen, Pekin, Clay, Quaker and Magenta. Sizes to 46. i ' ! n "ve nilnutes.- 'yard 290, 35c and S9c
' 11

P4 ???? ??^l ijjjxg-rvN? time. Can be put Bungalow Suiting, 36 inches wide, in Rose, Green, Khaki, Blue, 1
M in a refrigerator Brown and Tan: yard 58c 1
5J fAATC f PCI ATC f rn ATC f fAATC t fAATC t ' I ??en. crl?p?cia' Golore<l klaxons, in neat designs; very good value; yard 25c ©

LUn 1J ? LUA 1J 1 LUA lo! ' LUA 1J I LUA 15 ! I j)*# Tuwah Slim SB lnChe wide; in an colors; very good quality; , W

p < <| O ? O 1 ? lir * i a m * n I Mercerised Cotton Poplin, all new shades and extraordinary qual- J U
O Scores ot Wew opring Styles m Women s and Misses Coats nADnPH taaic

lty: yard 35t '- 39t ' and 48c f q
M r O J K UAKUEII lUULO Colored Soisette, in beautiful shades; 32 inches wide; yard 20c /JgII WOMKX'S AMD MISSES' WOMEN'S A*n MISSKS- WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES'! WOMEN'S AND MISSES' I straight Handled Weeders, lc Beach Cloth, used for suits and skirts; 30 inches wide; all good 41l
M New Spring New Spring New Spring New Soring New Spring | ' ami

tolorinKß: yard 9 (Ij
Or- i

INeW opnng K B £ Onion Hoes
" SC Kiddie Cloth, for children's wear; fast color; 32 inches wide; JSJJJ Coats Coats Coats Corfts Coats 1 StruZmi -peciai. yard 2 ,. , O

SPKCIAL SALE I'IUCK
' KCIAIi \ I.K ll< I- MALK PHICEI SPECIAL SAIIO PitiCE SPECIAL HALE PRICE C ar i|e f1 1 H0e.,., 19c* M

o $6 75 $9 75 $14.75 sl7 75 $19.75 I RUGS at moderate prices , D
W VV/* O%J A tine variety of new VX#, f%J V * ? v M Grass Hooks 49c Wool Fiber Rugs, in allover and medallion designs; 9x12 feet I

Driv n'? f,i sh iiino.i
co

,
at "?i "L, B P rJn* modela In All tfcc finest Spring A superb showing of % Grass Shears 25c aiul 49c i

Bize #7.69, $9.5 and *14.95 ,2?
. '\u25a0 <.Li i>, yPt*2s r? . ' belted style sand large styles In cascades, pop- the most favored Spring t Tapestry Brussels Rugs, ))xl2 si*e, in.rich oriental and floral i M
models with fancy stitch- ing colors of broadcloth velours, poplins, tweeds colors comprise Urav Co- serges and noDlins 'in lIAKUtN vttllw i- ! S '*" A'j' '\u25a0 .' '/ ? $19,9. and $28.50 g|
ed collars. The colors are eotlars. Navy. (.'open- and cascades, the colors pen hagen Rose

*
Gold Ta* Navy.Polfu. Copei- f r, ,

,

Velvet Rugs, n good designs and rich colorings: all seamless; <. U
n Copenhagen. H I ack, hagen. Black. Tan and are Gray, Tan, Navy and Navv, Poilu Clay and hagen Quaker Reseda & Pakro Seeds, loose in pack- 9x12 feet size; each $22 50 ' 5Rookie and Navy. Rose are the colors. Rose. Pekin. and Clay. W aßes or ,n tapes; special at. j Matting Rugs, plain centers with figured and floral borders' % Q
H C package 9c good close warp matting; 9xll feet; special $4.95 J Z

OC3OE3OC3OmOEaOmOaO3OBOE STORE OPENS 8.-30 A. M.?CLOSES SATURDAY 9 P. M. OEaOCBODOBOBOBOBOE^
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